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Awarded Highest Honors Worlds Fa-

1rPowder

D mp R I C E S
I nJ a11Baking

The nv Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum
Used 111 x iillions of Homes AO Years the Standard

THE Nephi term of the First Dis-
trict

¬

court adjourned on Saturday and
the familiar laces of Provos legal men
are again seen on our streets

WHAT with the crowd of visIting
democrats who were with us on Si tur
day evening and the return of the peo
pie who bave been sojourning atNephi-
the streelS of Provo looked natural
again and decidedly life like on that
evening

Hoods Pills do not purge pain or
gripe but act promptly easily and
efficiently 25e

4 ICE CREAM 25 cents a quart at Elite
bakery opposite postoffice-

Foit a good meal for very little
money go to the Provo City Bakery-
and Chop House No 116 West Center
street 11

SILKS silks silks from 25o upwards-
at T G WEuiuus

THOSE baby carriages at Gates Fur ¬

niture companys are strong elegant-
and cheap These qualities must
move them along at a rapid rate

HAVEKCAMP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Provo Utah

BEYOND a doubt Irvine Barney
has the finest display in their window
of ladies ana misses oxford ties ever
seen in Provo Call and see them-

A

Ii

BEAUTIFUL line of window ecnm
and curtains from 5c upwards at

T G WEUBKUS

Do you bear Aint they squeez-
ing

¬

the shape out ol prices ut the
Coop

LADIES and gents clothing cleaned
dyed and repaired at Van Voorhis II

Cos Opposite county courthouse II

ESTBAYEI > An 8year old brown horse
Mane loached Has halter on branded
JllCcombiued on lelt thigh Sten
last going toward Springyille liberal
reward will be given for the return ut
the animal or information leading to
his recovery Call on or address W m
E Hoover Provo Utah

TAKE your best girl to Bachman
Cunninghams for a delicious plate of
iice cream-

A CONTINGENT of the Smith indus
trials numbering perhaps twenty
reached Provo on Saturday evening
They were in an empty trefgitau d
asleep and sidetracked here Mar-
shal

¬

Knight called upon them lasteven
inj and explained that if they tarried
longer here begging their food it would-
be necessarv for him to run them in for
vagrancy and let them work tor awhile-
on the streets They had been given
time now to rest up and it was possible
for th m to move on east They
nuved

COUNTY CLERK HALLIDAY found the
matrimonial market looking up some-
what this morning He waa called
upon to issue two licenses one to Joan
Erickson aid Helma Anderson both of
Provo and one to Orris Jerman and
Elizabeth Higcinsou both of Sunta
quin

Prevention is better than cure and
you may prevent that tired feeling by
taking Hoods Sareaparflla which will
keep your blood pure and tree from acid
taint and germs of disease

ONE of the brightest spots in town
is the counter whereon Irvine Barney
displayi their new spring dress goods
and trimmings to match

WHEN you want your hair cut in the
latest style or an easy shave go to Lige
the barber

BUY your straw hats at Farrer Bros
Co

LADIES springwraps an elegant line
at T G WKHBEUS

Where is that crowd gain
Why to the great Co op to tale ad-
vantage of their elegant styles and cut
intwo prices

THE California bakery of Spanish
Fork is now under successful operation
Mrs Lawrence Johnson nroinptnr
All kinds of bread pastry aJ set
of the best quality This enterprise is
found to be a great couvemraee to the
good people of Spanish Fork

CALL on Lige the barbel under Cos
mopolitan hotel lor an easy shave and
good haircut

CALL and examine Farrer Bros
Cos summer dress goods They aiehandsome and cheap

I FBEE wool couldnt put the prices of
clothing much lower than Iryite S
Barney have them just now

JOHN GILLIES Esq gardner of Vine ¬

yard learned yesterday what it means
to extend an invitation to a DISPATCH-
man and his family to revel in the lux-
uries

¬

of an exceedingly well kept bed of
choice strawberries The invitation

I was repeated notwithstanding the
fact tbat he now knows what an

I
awfully large quantity of berries a news-
paper

¬

scribe can eat Mr Gillies raisesmany strawberrie3 and other small
fruits but he raises only the veiychoicest varieties His cream too isrich fresh and cool such as we never
get in town

A PLEASANT Sunday at the Baptist
church was had yesterday Nine persons
were baptized and twelve received theband ol fellowship

Tim only place in town to get first
class ice cream and cakes is at the
Elite bakery opposite postoffice

EEMEJIBEH the Union Pacific is the
only line running to Logan II

HELLO Fred I where diJ vou make
the raise of that fine suit 0 you
dont need to make much ot a raise to
eel a fine suit at Irvine Barneys

How much do you think it cost
About 1450 Nol guess again
SIB Off again I only paid 6900

You get out U Well1 come and see
tar yourself Theyre on the cut andmean what they ray They convinced-
me all right-

FIIENCH and American satteens
beautiful and cheap at T G WEBBEBS

HEADQUARTERS for London purple
and Paris rreen at the Smoot Drug Co
Prices reasonable 11

PERSONS wishing sawing done such
as posts lumber etc can get accom
modated at tile MickeJ Planing mills

Proyo

f

ir

TUE Union Pacific is the shortest
line to the Lewiston Miners Delight
Atlantic and South Pass gold fields
Buy your tickets via Rock Springs or
Rawlins from which points you can go
by a first class stage line to Lewislon
reaching the mines the same day tt

THE grand opening at T G Web ¬

bers displays the cheapest and best
stock 01 goods in the city

AD ANDERSON photographer op¬

posite post office Cabinets 200 per
dozen until April 30th

At the Coop eighteen pounds of
sugar for One Dollar Just think of
it 4

CHEAPEST shoes in town at Farrer
Bros Co-

EVERYBODY is surprised and de-
lighted

¬

with the elegant new stock of
goods displayed at the grand spring
apening at T G WEBBERS

BEST sugar iSi pounds for 100 540
per sack at P P Jliudmarshs-

DR
i

F II SIMIANS can be found at
the old office of Simmons Bickford
and will do the practice of both during-
the absence of Dr Bicklord +

DR GEORGE SMART practing
physician and surgeon Office main
street Spanish Fork opposite post of-

fice
¬

Ready m de Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill comyaiiy

PERSONS contemplating using fruit
and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies will do well to send in orders
early to Geo W Mickel Provo-

A
it

LARGE shipment of gents and boys
hats and caps latest spring styles
have arrived at Irvine J Barneys

GET your groceries at Farrer Bros
Co

TUK Gates Furniture company have-
a lurge stock of carpets comprising all
the most fashionable as well as service ¬

able makes Prices astonishingly low
SUGAR 540 per sack at Boshard

Saxeys-
FOR

it

SALEOld papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
olfice of TILE DISPATCH 4

FAMILY washing at lowest rates
Work guaranteed Will call for clothes
Leave orders corner N and Sixth
streets II

AMBROSES tIle tailor is making a
specialty of cleaning and repairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

GET a setting of eggs from V LHallidays thoroughbred hens
Two loaves of bread 5 cents four for

0 cents at Elite Bakery ii
TilE styles and finish of the Taylor

Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock-
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it is
the place to supply vour wants in this
line

PROVO City Jobbing shops Furni ¬

ture repairing upholstering window
and door screens made to order All
work guaranteed and promptly at¬

tended to W HTidd proprietor
THE city council meets this evening
L GLAZIER who left Provo inJanuary lust for a two years mission

to the southern states returned to his
home today Mr Glazier has been
ailing in Tennessee for some time
Uonsiuenng the hard journey he hasjlst completed our old friend was feel
in very well indeed He expects to
bs Hat himself now that he has got
home in short order

MR AND MRS VOLNA B DELEORY
re icheu Provo on fcaturdiy cycling
tTOYO readers will appreciate the im-
portance

¬

ol this announcement when
tiuy are informed that Mrs De Leorv
was Miss Liilinn Roberts daughter of
Postmaster Roberts The couple pro-
pose

¬
to make Provo their permanent

nouie Mrs De Leor will teach musica id her husband who is a French pro
lessor wIll teach lang Uilgt

HOT The signal service thermome ¬

ter taken cl argf i If bv Thomas Mar
tin of the telephone exchange showed
81 degrees m tie shade today at 2
o clock The theimoaieter is attaihecto the north side ot the building

CALL at Van Voorhis Cos for all
kinds oc dyeing

TAYLOR BROS Co have the only ex-
clusively

¬

Glass and Crockery stock ever
broucnt to Provo

PROM 100 up received on savings
deposits 4

J R TWELVES Cashier
VAV VOORHIS t tOo do dVfinQ

cleaning and repairing Centre
street first door west of old tithing
house If

JIVE percent paid quarterly on sav-
ings

¬
deposits at Provo Commercial <<

Sayings Balk
A VERY elegant line of new spring

dress goodS all shades weaves and de-
signs

¬ I

at T G WJJUBERS
Go down and take a look at the mag

nificent stock of Crockery and Glass-
ware

¬

at Taylor Bros Co it

A QENEUAL line in all departments of
the furniture trace at away downprices at Gates Furniture companys
Now is your time to purchase fl-

or

x 4=
tJsbEii the title of Daniel W Thomasi

plaintiff vs Salt Lake city a municipal
corporation The Utah and Salt Lake
Canal company a corporation The
South Jordan Canal company a corpor ¬

ation The North Jordan Canal com
pany a corporation and The Draper or
East Jordan Canal company a corpor
ation defendents nine suits for dam ¬

ages through the backing up of the
waters of Utan Lake bave been merged
into one an i the suit was planted in
the First District court today Mr
Thomas asks for 200 and coats A
R Anderson asks for 75000
and cots George Murdock asks
for 78000 and costs Elward
Smith asks for 35000 and costsHyrurn-
and JJ1 Smith ask for 375 00 and
costs Alva A Green asks for 650 00
and costs Richard Hunter estate asks
for 600 Oi and costs Richard Hunter
Jr asks for 300 00 and costs Manville

Manville and Canute Knudsen ask
13500 and costs a total of 4120 and
costs All of the claims have been as-
signed

¬

and transferred to plaintiff

SYRUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
shard Saxeys

Notice
A letter addressed to itf M Hoes

now remaining in the Luke View
postoffice will be sent to the dead let ¬

ter office in Washington D C if not
called for within thirty days

CHAS 0 CRAIG P M
Lake View June 3 J894

Or Prices Cream caking Powder
Worlds Fnl Kiohest Award

4f 1

The Ladles
The pleasant effect and perfect Safety

with which ladies may use the Cal-
ifornia liquid laxative syrup of Figs
under all conditions makes it their
favorite remedy To get the true and
genuine article look for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co printed-
near the botton of the package

The Pill Rollers
The Utah Pharmaceutical associa ¬

tion will meet in the city council cham-
ber

¬

tomorrow Tuesday morning at
1030 President Ash of the association
cordially invites the citijens of Prov-
to

>

attend the sesson of the association
They are free to all who desire to learn
what the Utah druggists are doing-

in the evening a musicale and ball
will be given in the opera house to the
visiting druguias Hon W H King
will make a short speech

The Fourth Ward Glee chibBishard
and Pvne Brothers Mrs R R Irvine
Jr Maiinus Jensen and Venice Pike
will take port in the musicale A jolly
good time is anticipated

9 rf-

Ivlrc Jerrtie Dec er

How Well You Look

Friends Surprised at the
Wonderful Improvement

M C I Hood Co Lowell Mass
Dear SlrsI take pleasure in writing thl

good I have received from taking Roods Sarsa-
parilla Every spring and summer for six years-
or more my health has been so poor from hea
trouble and general debility that at times like
was a burden I would become so

Emaciated and Weak and Palo
that my friends thought I would not live long
1 could do scarcely any work at all and had to
11e down every few minutes I began getting
worse in January losing my flesh and feeling so
tired I thought I would try Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla and I am happy to say I am In better health

IoodSfl1a
than I have been for a number of years 5Iy
friends remark to mo Why how well you look

I tell them it Is Roods Sarsaparilla that hat
done the work I would have all suffering hu
inanity give this medicine a trial and be con-

vinced
¬

This statement is True to the Let-
ter MRS jEjofiE DECKER Watseka IlL

Hoods Pills cure liver ills constipation
biliousness jaundice sick headache indigestion

County Teachers Examination
The next teachers examination will

be held in Provo city beginning at 9 a-

in Friday June 15th
D H CuniSTENSEN

County Superintendant
Our Grandmothers Way

Was to steep roots and herbs and use
it every night We can do the same by
IIBITUT Park 1 PR TCnfliinrr anta ttano ucpTongyTttfiii discomfort ATTT

a pill or a cathartic but moves the
bowels every day Sold bv Smoot Drug
Co

Teachers Examination-
An examination for the teachera of

Provo city will be held at the Parker
school house on Friday and Saturday
June 15th and 16th

W S RAWLING-
SChsirnan Examining Board

The New Spriiigr Hats
Are all adorned with roses The

roses on your cheeks can be retained by
using Parks Tea It clears the blood-
of impurities moves the bowels every
day and gives health and strength to
the user Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

A uad Case-
S D Radmall has oper ad a Singer

Sewing Machine office at 71 West
Center street Provo and has for sale
machine lle rlleattachmeltt parts tthebjst oil tOe Sit ger mac inein all st lee
Instructions given All repairs at ¬

tended to Machines sold on easy pay-
ments

¬

Payments can be made at this
office

Pasture to Let-
I have some pasture to let for horses

or cows apply to me-

II JP R JOITNRON

NOTIBE TO CKEUlTOKSEyTA OF
Sward deceased Node is

shcroby given by tho underpinned executor
of the clinic 01 Andrew Sward deceabed toho crcJlitors of mid all persoda havSnsrluimsiirjiinst the said deceased to exhibitthem with tho necSfl vouchers within four
months alter the nrst publication ol this
notice trj the said executor at his residence In
Provo City ttahcounty iTtnh territory

I ANDUKW Swum
Execfitor of tho estate of Andrew S cardeceaeJd
rmtof at Irovo city Utah April 13 1I U

Square Puni Level
ARE THE

PROVO HARllWARE IRON LCU
I

CHISEL and Gouge into iyour timber and Augerno knots
II
i

This Enterprising young firm are JBoriag away and have struck lots of

Nails but have Bolted abead and Screwed up
their faith in I

I
H am mering away It is the Planest thing you ever
Saw or heard of to Oom ass business You must<

know your business and in knowing your business
attend to your own business and no Feiloe will

Tire of having Spoken a good word for this firm who
are in business un to the

IIthB
They are not a cd ld as a loadedRefrigratoR

And their LaiTIOS are in S00ji trim and burning brightly
Lock this fact in you Chesft and throw the Key in the

anywhere and you wilji always trade with tlie-

PROVO HARDWARE
JU

x

IRON COMPANY-
Who Solicit Trqde from Everywhere and Everybody

I
i

JILI

r

r iXf t 5iXvX ahiyrcr gcf <grS Oi J <j i r< < fc iJt>r< > hg c 7

Push flhi 1reLL-

ow prjrp WiU Win
= LCr

A Few Facts for Sensible People Who

AIM TO SAVE MONEY
Our Spring Stock is now Complete in all Its Branches

A Stock that is a Guiding Star for

Fair and Honest Values at Prices so low
That our Competitors are Forced to take a

back seat and see the
People Flockto Irvine tBarneys
Where an assortment awaits them so complete and

generous in its every detail as to make

Tlier PPerlectt SSatislactiollti I ti n a CertaliltY-
WE GUARANTEE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Dress CoodsSilks linens HosierV
Cotton Coods etc etc-

Is Unsurpassed and our styles in Clothing Hats
Shoes and Furnishings are a satisfaction

to the Buyer
REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS iNEW COOD AND CHEAP

And Wants to

Scatter Benefits BroadcastP-
ut us to the Test Good Values and Low Prices are

sure to Win a-

tIRVINE It BARNEYS-
l
30 and32 CENTER STREET PROVO

WM CREER President JOHN JOJSKb auje me dent

SPANISH FORJI J

CoioarahvcMANUF-

ACTURElt

Ins tituti
j
aiL

OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS IN

DRY COODS I HARDWARE

ORriOERIES I CLOTHING

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

Do You Wear Pants1

Remember Plpoiltli Rock Prices

Pnats to Order 350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now in

Domestic English Scotch
D

Fr
1 i nch Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 30 to 75

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT CCO
B

172 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

3 co

ItBLACKVHTHINC-
j THULIN

Practical Blacksmith
yACON BUGGIES RERA1RED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc

1 II Beitt Shop 1 street one block
north of Depot

IKOVO UTAH

0 E YOUNG

The PAINTER
SPECIALTIES

Sign Writing
Carriage Painting

Paper Hanging
Shop one half block north of County

Court house-

P O Box 263 Pro-

yorciiaotialiorinc
When You Want

First Class Work-
At a Reasonable Price-

Call on

S PETERSON Merchant Tailor-

Half Block North of First National
Bank Provo

Work and Fit Guaranteed

GBU D M i SS-

LtSStfcS

SOD

PfiOEI rM1illll CO

Do Merchant and Custom Mil-

ling Call on us

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Free Delivery
GASH MID FOR 1iT

LLIE EVENING DISPATCHI PROVO CITY JUNE 1894

Ax accident occurred in the Third
ward last evening that might have
proven far more serious that it did and
which should be taken as a warning b-

all young ladies who enjoy taking a
horseback ride At about 630 oclock
Miss Minute Pulsipher and Miss Ada
John started out for a rIde They had
not gone tar when it was observed that
tlit1 cinch to tho saddle on the hOist
which Miss Pulsipher was riding was
jose The saddle turned and the lady

fell to the ground She held to the
lines and one ol the Horses feet struck
her head making an ugly gash It is

Dsplutely necessary in order to avoid
accidents such as these to not only be
sure that the saddle s properly put on
at the start but to see that it has nut
worked llooe alter the horse has trav-
eled

¬

a block or sot aud an experienced
horseman as an escort would
make a ladys ride at least more safe
if not more pleasant-

THE First Ward Sunday school will
on Wednesday next indulge in a pic-
nic

¬

and outing Those who will join
are requested to meet at tne meeting-
house at 830 oclock Wednesday morn-
ing Ma 6Jiwhen it will be announced
where the company will go whether to
Nelsons grove or to the PIOVO Lake
Ieort

OLIF AND OSCAR HOMSTEAD the
fishers a ho recently violated the law
and hauled in a few trout were today
tined 500 each and ccss

A ROMANCE IN IT

An Interesting Contest In the Land Office
and the Young Woman Wins

The final decision of the secretary of
the interior in the land case of Francis
L Box and Jerry Danimon against Jessie-
M Sinclair has been received The case
was tried in the local land office in 1891

The decision was in favor of Miss Sin ¬

clair Box and Dammon appealed and
the commissioner of the general land
office affirmed the decision of the local
office Aug 22 1892 Both defeated
parties again appealed to the secretary
who has now confirmed the commission-
ers

¬

decision in favor of Miss Sinclair-
It is seldom there is a tinge of romance

about a land office case There is in this
one Miss Sinclair whose home was at
Durand was a schoolteacher Her affec ¬

tions had been gained by a worthy young
man whose home is not far from the
Sinclairs in Pepin county Both were
poor She determined to do her part in
giving herself and her future husband a
start and with this purpose she settled-
on the land in question a portion of the
famous water reserve territory The
land she gets is worth about 4500 hav-

ing
¬

valuable pine on it The young
ladys friends state tho wedding will
take place in the near future Secretary
Hoke Smiths decision has settled that
Eau Claire Wis Special

J G B nnd Royalty
A gentleman just returned to London

from the racing and other festivities at
Cannes calls my attention to a social
feature of the royal gayeties in the past
fortnight which will be of special inter¬

est to Americans One of the first acts
of the Prince of Wales on his arrival at
the Riviera was to make a personal call
upon a private citizen of the United
States Two days later the prince invit ¬

ed him to lunch an invitation which the
American was unable to accept because
himself was that day entertaining er
Empress Eugenic Grand Duke Michel
and other royal guests It is a fact well
known in all courts and salons on the
continent that no untitled individual in
all Europe is so cordially welcomed in
the most exclusive circles of royalty and
aristocracy as this man His name is
James Gordon BennettNew York
Suns London Letter

The Couuty Court
The first session of the county court

held since Judge Dusenberrys coin
mission was issued convened this
morning at 10 a m

The matter of taking care of F Nel-
son

¬
an epileptic of Pleasant Grove-

as a county charge was referred to
Selectman Evans

The matter of recompensing Andrew
Watson for the care ot Annie Tanner
demented was referred to County At-
torney

¬

Gash-
Separate petitions asking that T G

Wimm of Payson W V Price of
Gostien and Charles M Cartv of
Amerrtn Fork be anpointed as sheep
inspectors were received and tabled

Tne report of Selectman Deal recom-
mending the allowance of Gray Cos
claim 5310 was receivt and ado ted
the report of Clerk Hallidav instructing
the court that a loan of 4000 had been
made as ordered by the court at 10 per-
cent per annum 3 003 from J D
Jones and 1 000 from the Deaeret
National bank was accepted Aso
a report from J D Jones stating that
all paid warrants issued prior to
December 31st 1S92 had been destroyed-
as OIdered

The reports of the criminal business
heard by the various justices of the
peace were being considered when the
noon recess was taken


